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THE LEGISLATURE.

"EXCELSIOR" IS OUR MOTTO,

affairs is equally strong. The impor-
tant thing seems not to be how they
shall worship Him or acknowledge Him,
but, rather, whether they shall continue

worship him atall. Your disputes as
never-settle-d doctrines, make you

sons of Eli to a greater Israel. The

weighty matters of the law seem in this

age to be to improve the condition ol

the suffering, to rebuke the selfish,

lighten the way of the laborer, to

broaden the life of the farmer, to bring
down the kingdom of God to men, to
live in life the Golden Rule. Then
will your heart never more be distressed I

because all do not work with you. You
will rejoice if they work at all. Your

protest is against those that sleep while

the world is awake. The workers you
shall have no warfare with, "God-speed- "

shall be your word to them, and "God- -

guidance."

To all who desire a better worldliness, J

all who work for a broader life, to all

who yearn alter a saner citizenship, 1

cry aloud from this silent page "More he said he was surprised that the repub-charit-y

for those who reap not with us licans should allow democrats to put
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SULPHUR AND MOLASSES.

When I was young they had a way
Of keeping all disease at bay,
And rend'ring changing of the Spring
As innocent as anything,
Just as the soul was waking up,

And out peeped slyly little grasses,
Why, mother'd give us all a dose

Of sulphur and molasses.

I see it now, that pewter spoon
That always got heaped up too soon,
Half sulphur, almost bright as gold,
And half molasses, black and old ;

And then we children, one by one,
Would open mouth with many passes,

And down our gullets swift would go
That sulphur and molasses.

They said it kept the chills away,
Prevented bilious fever's sway,
Would make the liver jump and get,
And keep the blood out of a fret ;

Would make the stomach feel at ease,
Free of poison-lade- n gases ;

Was cooling, healing, soothing, all
This sulphur and molasses.

I tell you, it was bad to taice,
And awful taces we did make,
But 'twan't no use to beg and cry
Tha t was the law when Spring came by.
To put the system in good trim,

Instead of pills and other masses,
Our mother gave us lib'rally

Of sulphur and molasses.
Hamilton Jay.

THE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.

Points and Paragraphs of Things
Present, Past and Future.

Women are taking rank with men in

business more rapidly than many sup--

pose, xney are commanding large
salaries in business. The largest sala-

ry, it is said, paid to any woman in bus-

iness is ten thousand dollars a year by

California insurance company. She

is the lady manager of the concern.

The question is being discussed in

Chicago as to whether or not physicians
should wear beard. It 's claimed by
some that the physician's Ions; beard Is

means of spreading contagion. If
this be true and is so demonstrated it
will only be a matter of time when the

public will demand that all physicians

go clean shaven.

The annual cost of pensions is about

$110,000,000, which ought to gradually
reduce every year, until within a quar-

ter of century it will be almost nothing.
The St, Louis Globe Democrat calls

attention to the fire losses in the United

States as another serious drain upon
the people's resources. It says :

The fire losses in the United States
in lsoi nfr,rwed $129,839,700: in"--- o 7 ' ' I

ISM SI 28 246.400. and in 1896. $115.--

295,500. In a decade over a billion
dollars goes up in flame and smoke,

Sed Your Advertisement is Now.

English Spavin liniment removes
all Hard, SuU or OalloiKf.d .Aiiripw and-an-

Ciemislies from horsen. Blood

Spavin Surbn, Splints. Sweeney, Ring
worm tilie?., Sprain?, mid Swollen

Through, Coughs, Etc." Save 0- - by
use of one bottle. Wurnr'ed the
most woivirful Bifmism Cms ever
known. Sold'bo E. T. Whitehead 4
Co., Druggists, Scotland Neck, N. C.
10 1 Iv. .

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidney and l?!:icklor dis-

eases relieved m six hours ! y the ''New
Great South "Amkhioan Kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back 'id yvevy part
)f the urinary passage in male or fe-

male. It relieics retention of water
and pain in parsing it almost immecti-itel- y.

if yon want quick relief and
jure this is your remedy.

Sold by E". T. Whitehead, and Co.,
!)rne-tfisf-

. Seoi.hmd Neck. N. O,

f
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(Time Unlimited.)
Just think of gaining such an ed
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SILVER WAR T T

WATCHES AM) CLOCKS
PUT JN rERl'KCT ir.U'AIK.

We have engaged th feryices of

T) J V

from the CI' .igo Watch Ma-

kers' Inc.. tuts, whew- - be
took a thorough

course, and ).s

prepared
to uo

ALL KINDS OF Bl3Ai,1H--

Aiitl Engraviiig.
His office is at our show window in

front. All work is guaranteed.

gtTGIVE IIIM A CALL

S. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

4 25 tf ' Scotland Neck, N. C.

giiosoN'
S ENSUSH KiiCSi,

187 Main St., NORFOLK, VA.

Is the Leading Dining Room in the
City for Ladies and Gentlemen. Strict
ly a Temperance Place. All meals 25c.

ff'Hudsou's Surpassing Coffee a
Specialty. 1 10 ly

VTlio can think
VJanted-- An Idea of some Biinpla

thing to patent?
Protect your ldw: they may bring you wjalth.
Write JOHN VEUOEUBUna w..

Washington, v. o.,iur uruwivwStlUat at two busdnd larsr

That Great Propellis Power.

THAT CLASS OF READERS

THAT YOU

Wish your Advertisement
TO REACH

is the class who read this paper.

PEOPESSIONAL.

r. w. o. Mcdowell,D

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

fffAlways at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.

R. A. C. LIVERMON,D

I!ft

OFFiCE-Ov-er J. S. Bowers & Co's store.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
I o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

AVID BELL,D

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-

fax and adjoining counties and m the

Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

A. DUNN,W

ATT ORXE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are

required.

a
R. W. J. WARD,

D

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C.

Office over Harrison's Dm? Store.

DWARD L. TRAVIS,E

Attorney and Comiselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

OWARD ALSTON,w

Attorney-at-La- w,

HALIFAX, N. C.

R. C. A. WHITEHEAD,
D

DENTAL

Surgeon,

Tareoro, N. C.

onnin vn vtw cTX-i- nvv wnPlTH
owib&jv iv - x

Mourning Goods a Specialty

Get price list. Address

Scotland Neck Steam Dyeing Co.
1.9ti-l- v Scotland Neck N. C

RICK !

HAVING INCREASED MY FAC1L- -

ITIES I AM NOW PREPARED
TO FURNISH DOUBLE

QUANTITY OF-BRIC-

Also will take contract to
ST"furnish iota lrom 50,000

ffor more anywhere within
g&'oQ miles of "Scotland Neck

Can always luinish what,
you want. Correspond-- ,
ence and orders solicited

D. A.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

mention this paper.

ISAAC EVANS,
1

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Hv of Bracket and Scroll
work of all kinds. Work done cheap
and every piece guaranteed.

7 ly Scotland

JOHN SKIPWITH.
BOOT and SHOE-MAKE- R.

Groceries
AND CONFECTIONERIES.

One Door Horth of Stem's, Main St.

NO. 6.

then read the houe journal. It was
announced that Pntchard had yesterday
received 86 votes, Thompson 42,
Dough ton 34.

The roll was called on the ballot for
senator.

Person, of Burke, asked permission to
explain bis vote. So did Hodges. Mc-Cask- ey

announced that he was paired
with D. Reid Parker, populist, who
would have voted for Pritchard.

Hodges, populist, said in explaining
his vote, that he felt he was carrying
out the just and honorable contract
made in 1895 between the populists and
the republicans and reversed at Eden-to- u

in 1896. He declared rntcharu
was as true a silver man as the state af-

forded.
Pearson, democrat, said if the elec-

tion ot Thompson depended on his vote
he would give it to him.

THE VOTE FOR SEXATOR.

The vote of the senate was as follows :

For Pritchard Anderson, Ash burn,
Barker, Cannon, Dickson, Early, Grant,
Henderson, Hyatt, Maultsby, McCar-

thy, McNeill, Newsome, Odom, Person,
Ramsay, Rollins, Sharpe of Wilson.
Sharpe of Iredell, Smathers. Shore
Wakefield, Whedbee, Yearger 24.

For Thorn pson Alexander, Atwater,
Butler, Clark, Giaddie, Hardlson, Lyon,
Maxwell, Mitchell, Moye, Merritt, Mc-Caske- y,

Patterson, Robeson, Shaw.,
Utley, Walker 17.

For Doughton Abell, Anthony, Bar-ringe- r,

Justice, Parker ot Alamance,
Ray, Scales 7.

The vote of the house was as follows :

For Pritchard Abernethy, Adams,
Aiken, Allen, Alexander, Arledge, n,

Babbitt, Bailey, Bingham,
Blackburn, Brown, Brower, Bryan of

Chatham, Bryan of Wdgecombe, Bryan
of Wilues, Burgess, Candler, Chapm,
Chilcutt, Cook, Cox, Crews, Currie,
Dancy, Daniels, Dayton, Deweee,
Dockery, Duncan, Elliott, Ensley, Free-

man, Green, Grubbs, Hancock, Hare.
Harris of Halitax, Harris of Hyde,
Hodges, Howe, Lusk, McCrary, Meares,

Ormsby, Parker of Perquimans, Peace,
Petree, Pinnix, Pool, liawls, Roberts,
Rountree, Somers, Spruill, Sutton of

Cumberland, Sutton of New Hanover,
Weymess, White of Alamance, White
of Bertie, White of Randolph, Wrenn,
Yarborough, Young 64.

For Thompson Speaker Hiieman,

Barrow, Caster, Cathey, Chapman,

Craven, dumpier, Dixon of Green,
Drew, Fagan, Ferrell, Foster, Hauscr,
Holmes, Johnson, King, McBryde, Mar-

tin, Morton, Person of Wayne, Person
f Wilson, Piatt, Price, rurgaso-- ,

Sohulken, Ward, Whi timer 26- -

For Doughton Bunch, Conley, Cun

ningham, Creech, Dixon of Cleveland,
Duffy, Eddine, Ferguson, Gallop, Hart--

ne?s, Lawhon, Leak, Lyle, McKenwe,
McCleiland, McPeeters, Murphy, Nel- -

. . .i i n T 1 1.
son, I'arKer oi vtayue, leaifun, nan-som- ,

Reid, Smith, Walters, Watt?, Wil-

son 26.

FOURTEENTH DAY THURSDAY, JAN. 21.

Senate. The senate met at noon,
with prayer by Re Dr. Pittinger. N

Bills were introduced as follows :

By Senator Ashburn, a resolution to

investigate the use ot several histories
in North Carolina schools.

By Senator Alexander, to preyent
forfeiture ol goods sold on install men t

plan.
By Senator Clark (by request) in le--

gard to catching fish and trapping and

killing deer in Columbus county.
By Senator Abeli, a resolution in

structing our senators and representa
tives in congress to vote for the free

and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio ot 16 to 1.

By Senator Butler, to prevent discrim
ination in the currency of the country.

By Senator Anderson, a resolution to

reorganize all standing committees.
The bill to amend chapter 57, private

laws ot 1885, in regard to the Roanoke

Navigation Company, passed its second

and third readings.
The resolution instructing our sena

tors and representatives to vote for free

and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1, was, on motion of Sen

ator Grant, made a spacial order frr
Tuesday next at noon.

Senator Grnt, by unanimous con

sent, introduced a joint resolution that
the president of the senate appoint five

senators aud the speaker of the bouse

appoint eight members to consider the

election law and the subject of county
government, and it was adopted.

House. At 11 o'clock the house
met. The attendance of members was

light.
The principal bills introduced were

By Mr. Harris, of Halifax, to repeal
the act allowing additional county
commissioners.

By Mr. Hare, to make it a felony to
steal any election book or other officia

record of election.
By Mr. Hart, a resolution instructing

our senators and representatives in
cm irais to work for the repeal of the
tax un fruit brandy.

oxtisi:ei ON SECOND TAtiEl

MORAL MUSINGS.

WE NEED KOBE CHARITY.

to
A WORD TO ALL. to

Some Rambling Thoughts.

BY "NEMO.'

to

(Copyrighted.)

(These "Thoughts," by a layman,
are read in five hundred thousand
homes, scattered in every State of the
Union. In this county they will be
found week by week in the columns of
this paper only, as we have made ar-

rangements with the author for their
exclusive publication.)

To ministers and all teachers oi young
or old ; to all lovers of their kind and
servants ot ideals ; to all who believe in
the progress of the race and spend them-

selves to attain it ; to a host of earnest
souls more numerous than the sands to

in an Hour glass, andas lacking in co-

hesion ; to such I write this week.
Bend down your thoughts to these low-

ly lines and rise, mayhap, with a broad-

er purpos-- than I can even da re sketch.

Where ten hundred hearts among
you now beat high with pure and noble

purpose nine hundred odd alone will
live' to greet the new century. You,
who are doomed to die by the way as
we moye onward to a new age, what
benison will you confer upon the war-

riors for good that are ordained to fight
later battles? You, whose eyes shall
see the dawn ot 1901, what is to be your
grandest preparation for your children
and children's children as to the new

problems of the hundred years to come?

Generosity of mind ; the surrendering
ot mutual suspicions.

Often, as a child, have I disturbed an
ant-hi- ll to watch each little creature go

to its tastt, some to the defense and
others to the removal of eggs and debris.
But when I look out upon the wide

world, humanity seems far less wise.

Men and women of most pure inten-

tions
a

scramble over one another's duties, 1

get in one another's way, and object to

many things being done at all unless r.f

they are done in a certain set manner
or by themselyes. Because we are apt Ui

to doubt the purity of other's motives, of

some of the finest and most uplifting
; .k. ,n.M .Mhinml in. thoir .ouuia iu iiiu v.if m.ll t., tn

aside to futilities and vexations. Be- -

, . xu ,.vcause we uo not encourage meui wim i

..-,- - o n.thv t.h.v .nAn1 liFAin
1 n,orf.,r0 0,, .ot.aV I

a ureaiu ui n....v, u ....v
. ofwl . T

L(J HUH l7ppV liVllll hv'") i (wtu i

,, , ; , - . I

Should eay Wieu me uiignucsii picnuM--i
tion tor the new age that is coming
will be for those who strive to serve

God and their race, to acknowledge with

humility inai mere are iuureaj8 umu
one of reaching that end. The moral

apt :

"Hence jarring sectaries' rhay learn
Their true interests to discern.
Brother should not war with brother
And worry and devour each other,
not smgana sn.ue "l 1 .'"'Till life's poor transient night is spent
Respecting in each others case
The gifts of nature and of grace.1

Men do not cultivate rice on moon
tain tODS. The agriculture oi a region
is suited by the wise ones to its soil and

- I

,ts clmate ; and he who seeks to grow

jipine plants in the tropics is doomed
to failure.

The ocean has many ports, and ships... i. i

there are that traverse it mevery airec - 1

tion. To turn all prows the same way
would stacnate commerce.

-- , ,.. if-- aHf. tb air its

K,H th Rea its fishes, and all live and
move and have their being as a fitting

r a ,rt. world of life. A thou--

sand and one things around us show
. a jh I

Hint horo is a T.rHiiiKiiuuua uivmaibv iu itMVW MJ mm

o onA t.ht. its work is best carried
k thnaa w suited to the work.

I

So. when we see various ways of trying
u.,p. wvs that flre asw uciu. " -

snrnrlsinsr to us as auigaiur imuiiugc - I

Fsnnimau : before we
i . i

rise to condemn our ieuuw wunaou
diversified universe,

" I

ci,nnM An wfill to remember that we

do not know everything, nor is any one

so versatile as to be able to suit himself
anA h heart-ache- s andk - t .10 "'O ..- -

-

agonies ot every otner sou.

You religious people, servants of the
. r i : : f.

iriuce ot reace, partaners oj i tsym,
I i 4aolrfiaioa omnnir vnn?
I WIIV HIC "v--- 0 J

everybody to believe as you
believe or see with your eyes? Vanli

. . - . .
moment you spend in anxious enort to

brlDg il lo pass that jour sect or your

In the thati iiiir v vuui bmciuv. years

'wiM there are those multiplying m
O - - ,.

k.nmh who care no more for your-
.

-

G , lhan they care for the reputed
gatimi . and wbose belief in thermB" '.. . ; .1.1.,

I actual innuence oi enuer upuu cainjij

A CONDENSED REPORT OF

What the Law-make- rs are Doing.

Senatorial Election.

TWELFTH DAY TUESDAY, JAN. 19TH.

Condensed from the Messenger.)

Senate. Not much was done in the
senate except listen to the nominating
speeches for United States Senator.
The vote is given elsewhere.

The lynching bill, of Person, colored,
was taken up. Person made a long
speech in its favor. The bi if had been

unanimously reported adversely by the
judiciary committee. The bill makes
the county liable when a lynching
occurs.

Senator McCarthy moved to table
the bill; whereupon Person sprang to
his feet and demanded the support of

all "true republicans." In his remarks

them in a whole.
The bill was tabled.
The resolution of Senator Scales

making one-thir- d a quorum of commit-
tees was tabled.

Person's bill for another polling place
in Edgecombe was taken up. Person
demanded another polling place in
that county. .

Senator Clark, populist, opposed the
bill and said Person had redress in the
courts.

The bill was lost on its second read

ing.
House. Bills were introduced as

follows :

By Mr. Sutton, to establish two trial

justice courts in Wilmington township ;

to regulate registration of grants of

lands by the state.
By Mr. Hancock, to renew and keep

in force the charter of the Wilmington,
Newbern Slid Charleston railway.

By Mr. More, to put J. M. Johnson,
of Bladen, on the pension list.

By Mr. Lusk, to protect game and
song birds in the state ; to protect polH- -

hcal meetings from wilful interruption.
nd disturbance

By Mr. McKenzie, to exempt under--

takers who are funeral directors from

Uury dutv
By Mr. Harris, of Hyde, to protect

iAnw in nntm IF
11JUU. v, ti , r n- - ...,!oy Jrursun, u. aj.--

, w
the appropriation by the state to , uie
North Carolina Firemen's Rsnef Asso- -

v. u . - I
biuuwhiub ...,
aFl'I,,fl",l,v'" j j odi" iv, ...l , I : v
UOIiU 1 Ml 111 IU UC liaOU 'Vl VIIIO (JUnn.DV.

By Mr. Murphy, lor the protection
of hotels and boarding house keepers.

By Young, of Wake, to allow trustees
of institution for deaf mutes and blind
to employ two physicians,

thirteenth day Wednesday, jan. 20,

Senate. Following bills and re&o- -

lutions were introduced
Bv Senator Justice, a bill to repeal

U)e dlvorce jaw cf 1895 : also the act of

jggj relating to sales by trustees and
mortgagers,

By Senator Grant, a resolution invit- -

jug jyr j l. Curry to address the

genera1 assembly January 2nh.
The rules were suspended and the

resolution adopted.
The president announced that the

senate would repair to the house to vote

tor senator,
The senate reassembled at 2 o'clock

. -

and immediately tfdjoum30i
House. Many bills were reported.

- ..... 1 1 . .
anQOnr tnem, iayoraoiy, iue uiu iu ?

peaj ,j,e act iGr aid to tne State Fire- -
T. . . . . . - 1 1 imen's Ke'iei Association: ujb uiu iu

punish public drunkeuness and the bill

to require seats to be prov ided for sales

women in stores,

Among the bills introduced were the

following
By Mr. Sutton, ol Cumberland, for

the relief of Smith, of Cum- -

beiland.
By Mr. McKenzie, to pay special

venires in capital cases,

By Mr. Duffy, to amend The Code re

garding appeals from assignments o

widows' year's support.
"By Mr. Person, of Wilson, to incor- -

t a t UA ..1 lr
poraie tne iuu u. .mgCia

By Mr. Weymess, to designate the

duties ana nx me cumpe!ISuuu u.

boarcls ot county commissioners
. .r r 1

By Mr. Jtlarns, oi iianiax, to repeal
the act requiring sworn statements of

I election excuses.
Mr. Person, of Wayne, offered a res--

olutiou to prevent sending of any com

mttBe8 to yjr .,enal and charitable in
au.,tinna of the atate.

At noon the senate entered. The

galleries and lobbies were crowded . TL

hnuse stood until the senators were

I . ... r.
was fieated on Speaker Hiieman s leu

.. ...
and called the joint asscmoiage to 01

der and announced 1. s purjiOjse.. .

The clerk of the ermie ic.d iu jon
nnl of este:d;i V

' a;:d the houe Am

attended with many deplorable casual- - at the end of the old poem "ine dignit-

ies. The remedy is better building mgale and the Glow-wor- is very

More breadth of heart for all who toil I

for good. More unity of effort as a

preparation for the hundred years to
come.

Five Miles of Swans.

New Berne Journal.
Near Roanoke Island a short time

ago a reliable gentleman informs us

that he saw a flock of beautiful white
swans nearly five miles long. They
flew well together and kept far out into
the sound. It is very rare to see these
birds in such large number?, and the
old gentleman thought it meant cold

weather ahead.

An Old Farmer on Dress.

Selected.
The average man usually finds him-

self at sea when he undertakes the de-

scription of a lady's dress. An old

farmer, returning from the wedding of

niece in town was eagerly questioned
. : f.,,l.. na tr (Tio lirirtA'n rmllimp,."

, ,7. "she had some kind"We ." said he on
a dress with n lot of flubluberry of

nrt nr Wher down the front
-- r;. t,;.v,o;; nn thft Wklb? mm a iuiu5iwj'& w" i

it. with a lone tail of some stuff

iwnnn. what it was dragging
. s I

nnt hfthind., and a lot Ot flio-no-pi- I

flnnrfis over the whole thing. There
warn't no arms to it, and had a lot of

Lu! oh flml,k. onwune uuun, oui .uv ""ir ; i I

w hMd. and that's list all I know

oUnf,... it Allot Which mUSt ftaVC

knrnctiAtnrvfnlhe ladies of hisUlii v v i -

l,..vl J I

nuuscui'iu.

Doinc: things Well

Young Reaper.
'There !" said Harry, throwing down

the shoe brush, "that'll do. My shoes

don't look very nngni, dui mat "

matter. Who cares?"
"Whatever is worth doing atall is

worth doing well," said his father, who

had heard the boy's careless speech.
Harry blushed while his father con--

tihued :

My boy, your shoes look wretched- -

ly. Pick up the brush and make tnem
shine ; when you have finished come

into the house."
A a soon as he aoDeared with his

well-polish- shoes, his father said :

'I have a story to tell you. I once
knew a poor boy whose mother taught

1 i I X 4 J 4.1him the provero wnicn icpeateu l"
you a few minutes ago. The boy went

. . ai - x :t i

oui to service m a gcuuciuan o

and he took pains to do everything
well, no matter how unimportant u
seemed. His employer was pieaseo
and took him into his shop
his work well there, and when sent on

errands he went quicKiy anu waa suou

back in his place. So he advanced
from sten to steD unm ue uecamea .
clerk, and then a partner in the busi

Uess, He is now a rich man and anx
. l I TT..M. vlnnTAions mat u uu a. , i---

the rule which made him prosper.
"Why, were you a poor boy once?'

r-rasuea iiarrj
"Yah. mv son. so Door that I had to

--- -'

go out to service ana macs uuow ..u
a a a l 1 A afi-ir- a I riot. I

wait at laoie, uuu u...,
was required of me. By doing little

things weux was uo "
more important ones. .

, I

Dr. King's NW DiSCOVtJry for Con- -

Sumption.

This is the best medicine m the
world for all forms-o-f Coughs and colds
ana ur vuu5uu.Fv.v... j . .
is guaranteed. It has no equal lor

n, K farorvv oop Bvu6uvr. nnhitifl eoi.amK'l, d for

I

andt ave all, a sure cure. It is always

!.L T iy 111:,
in conneciion witn e

..-- rr a tllUV rAffll'fltft (111(1 IOI1B IUBr', "v't ,. w-- -, -stomacn ana uuei. c Suoiuk,
satisfaction or return money. Free
trml h.ittles at E. T. Whitehead & Co 's
n.n.atAn T?A(Tiilarsi7.50.andi.00..i"6 o

and inspection the value of which has

Jong been establLsned in Europe,

The New York Dispatch gives an

item about the gypsy moth that is

interesting. It says

'The infinite value of little things in

their bearings upon life in this world

has a most striking illustration in
tim bistorv of the evosv moth, which
nRst, the commonwealth of Mssachu- -

setts is now imploring Congress to help
it get rid of. A Harvard professor who
entertained a vain hope of advanta

geously crossing the European moth
with the American silkwork allowed

bis one solitary imported caterpillar to

escape. The result is mat 10-u-ay au
insect destroys the trees within three
hundred and fifty square miles of tern- -

tory and threatens the whole country,
and thousands oi dollars are expenaeu
all to no use.

The House of Representatives in

Congress demoted the session of 16th to

euloeies on the late Speaner Cusp of
, l.

Georgia. Among tnose wno epose was

Representative Woodard of this con

gressional district. Judge D. Armond,

of Missouri, closed his remarks in the

following beautiful strain relating the

future ot the great man :

"His spirit where? Has its exis--

tort with th existence of 1
ICULV W v " " I

thebodv? Whatever philosophers may
sav. man rebels at --the thought. The
hnn nnmetiines cluner to in deapera1 ' . . : . .i if i . I

tion, sometimes clung to in ine Drignt- -

u anliiinat.inn. that there IS a Il6real- -
wov wv.-w.-- y

ter, and that men hyein that hereafter,
U one that none of us will give up.
The philosophy of ages, of calm reason- -

ing can not banish it. It springs of an
lnberilai.ee of bum.nity, u a partot

ij

0tro;n , t helleve that our friend has
I

Lnnrlohoriuv hntihut., in a hicher and
nobler sphere, this great intellect, this
great, loving spirit, win nounsn ana
expand and achieve new heights, and

1

pertorm new acts of glory and of grace,Scotland Neck. N. C57 ly


